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Travel agency

leaves NCSU

students

strapped

for cash
0 At least one group of N.C. State students says
that a Maryland travel agency left them with a
raw deal.

Susanna Smith
Sciiioi \‘t.iit Reporter

Cautionary tales of products that do not workas advertised fill the nightly news shows andConsumer Reports. Perhaps there should be asegment on tiayel companies that do not pro»duce the trips they promise..\ccoidiiig to NC. State llllllUl' LyndsieMuirhcad and her lricnd Steve Walther. one ofthose companies is Endless Summer Tours basedin lilliot City. Maryland.The company. w hich \\ as started III I‘M]. isheaded by President Joe Naidu. a graduate of thel‘niyei'sity of Maryland. The company wasunavailable for comment on the accusations anddid not return calls.\1uirhead and Walther. along \\llll a group olI} other friends. decided to use the "e\pertise"of a tra\el company to organi/e their springbreak trip to Jamaica this year. Starting theirresearch early in the tall. the group checkedpricing .iiid acctimmodations. searching for thebest buy.l‘ndless Stiiiiiiicr loui's tid\ertises as "recog-nized among our peer companies as outstandingIll honesty. integrity and customer service."As advertised on the l'iidless Summer ToursWeb site. tltc package the group purchasedincluded “roundtrip airlare. roundtrip airportand hotel transfers. se\eii nights hotel accom-modations and all hotel laws and servicecharges. as well as a free party package andchl:\ ltclscl tleltyct‘y ..
The group also purchased the optional mealplan and optional side e\cursions."The total price for the entire package was3750." said Walther.The tree party package. which is outlined as adaily schedule on the Web page. begins with an"lindless Summer Tours and Red StripeWelcome Party". including thirty hours of freedrinks. said Muirhead.The trouble started before the group left theStates. when they did not recci\e their planetickets until three days before they were sched-

See TRAVEL Page 3

Re-create State

holding

‘color explosion’
O The campus beautification volunteer service
organization is sponsoring a morning of planting
flowers.

News Stall Report
Students are urged to take part in a campus beau-tification project this Saturday. April 2|. that willmake the colors ol spring more noticeable on cam-pus.Re-crcate State is sponsoring its annual “SpringColor Explosion" Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.Students are invited to meet at the Bell Tower toplant flowers all m er campus. which will stay inbloom through the summer and into the fall.Breakfast will be served and lunch will be provid-ed froin Papa John‘s Pi/Ia. free of charge."It would be gieat to see Recreate State becomeas big or bigger than Service Raleigh. consideringwe‘re helping out our campus." said event organ-izer Henry Newell “We want Re—create State tobecome a tradition here at State."Newell said the project will be finished by noon.Last semester. around 150 people volunteeredfor the campus beautification project. Pi KappaAlpha Fraternity and the University ScholarsProgram were the largest groups to take part in theevent.“It‘s really great to walk around and see a bed offlowers that you planted and thiitk to yourself. ‘Idid that: I helped make my campus better,” saidNewell.Individuals and organi/ations that would like toparticipate can contact New ell athonewclltfl unity.ncsu.edu. l

DAVE KUZDHAL tisur rRichard Lawrence, a junior in Electrical and Computer Engineering, unofficially became the firstperson to swim in Lake Raleigh despite temperatures as low as the mid-40’s.

Lake Raleigh to add new

dimension to Centennial Campus
0 NCSU planners expect Lake
Raleigh to be at the center of future
residential and retail development
on Centennial Campus.

Trey Godwin
Senior Shift Reporter

Residential units. an executiveconference center and a future towncenter are three future projects thatwill increase the developmentaround Lake Raleigh on NC.State‘s Centennial Campus.
Four and a half years ago.Hurricane Fran unleashed its wraththroughout the Triangle region. Notonly were trees toppled and neigh~horhoods flooded. but the LakeRaleigh dam was destroyed. Federallaw mandated that NCSl" repair thedam in order to meet current engi-neering codes. .-\s a result. the lakewas recreated.According to figures provided byCharles Leftler. associate vice chan-cellor for facilities at NCSU. therenewal of the lake cost approxi-

mately $2.5 million. But the renew-al of the lake was well wonh thecost. he said.“We felt an obligation to repair itbecause it was an amenity to cam—pus." said Bob Geolas. interimcoordinator of Centennial Campus.(ieolas. like other university lead-ers. realized the potential the lakehad for the burgeoning l,I92-acreCentennial Campus. Lake Raleighis a potential hotspot for waterfrontdewlopment.Several other lakes in Raleigh.incltiding Lake Johnson and LakeCrabtree. are a recreational fanatie'sdream. Btit Lake Raleigh will addanother dimension. Shops. restau-rants and other retail stores will sitadjacent to the lake in the nearfuture and will provide Triangle res-idents and visitors with a uniqueatmosphere. said Geolas.And recreation and environmentalenthusiasts need not fear. “We willcontinue to work on all recreationalaspects the lake presents for us."said Geolas.“There are currently biking andrunning trails, but we will look to

enhance them. So the character willchange over time."
To maintain the habitat forwildlife. the university decided notto dredge the west end of the lakebecause it is shallow and wetlandsare emerging.
When Hurricane Fran demolishedthe dam. it also created problems forthe lake‘s ecology. Because the lakewas full of debris. the leftover sedi~merit particles settled in the lake.Therefore. water weeds were able togain a foothold in the shallow water.which translated into a tastelessenvironment.In March. the university closed therebuilt dam after dredging 140.000cubic yards of sediment from thelake. The average depth of the lakeis now 4.5 feet. compared to 2.5 feetbefore the dredging.
Leftler said it took approximately7 months to complete the dredging.The Federal EmergencyManagement Agency paid roughly90 percent of the total cost.
Just as the lake is being refur-

See LAKE. Page 3

NCSU

student and

employee to

participate

in AIDSRide
o The event will raise money for
AIDS charities around the
country this summer.

Diane (.‘ordova
Stair ls‘epcv‘tei

This summer. from June 2|-Z-I. L700 cyclists will ride 330miles in an AIDSRide frontRaleigh‘s I-Lntertainment andSports Arena tleAl to thenational mall iii Washington.I').(‘. Of these L700 cyclists.Bill Walker. an NC. Stateemployee and LifelongEducation student. will beincluded.For the ey ent. each AIDSRideragrees to raise a certain amountof money. For the Washington.DC. AIDSRide. each riderraised a minimunt of $2.400 inpledges, SIS million has beenraised so far. said Walker.How much of the money goesto the cause "depends on howmuch money you raise. Themore [money] you raise. themore [moneyl that goes to thecause," said Walker. “Half ofyour contributions go to theAlliance of AIDS services."Services such as AIDS coun—seling and the availability ofquality health care are improvedupon or made possible throughthe money raised by theAIDSRides.The official beneficiaries ofthe [).C, AIDSRide are theWhitman—Walker Clinic. whichis a \ olunteer. community—basedorgani/ation. and Food andFriends. which is an organiza-tion that works to fight thehunger and malnutrition of indi-viduals and families afflictedwith HIV/AIDS.Walker found out aboutAIDSRide through word ofmouth from his friends.“Through [my friends] I gotthe information all together." hesaid.
See AIDSRIDE. Page 3

KYLE Romans/ans:; Gabriel Modeh, a freshman in Computer Science, takes advantage of the media center In D.H. Hill Library.
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Prisons’ nasty secrets
AMERlCANS CAN NO LONGER JOKINGLY
DISMISS INMATE RAPE IN OUR PRISON SYSTEM.
For years. Amencanx have tumed theirheads to the existence ot male rape andxeyual asxault in our pnxonx. eycept per»hapx to make an ofl‘x'olorgioke Most likely. the closest most of us have come topnx'on rape Ix In movies. like Shorty/Ian}.Rt'tlc/upli'ou. w hich aren't real after all.are they ’
Reuters reported that. III rexponxe tocontinuous research revealing w Idcxprcadmale rape III our pnxon xy stem. religiouxgroups tlel‘lSIldll and Jew Ixh()rgaiII/auoan and pnxoner-rightx .Idyo-catex IStop l’iIxoneI Rape. Inc and otlrerxl are currently pi'opoxmg Ie .leation to(‘ongrexx calling for prison oftieialx to beheld accountable for the rape going on IIItheir piionIx. 'l'hIx Ix a xigniticant xteptoward dealing with .i problem we haveIgnored. perhaps eyen eIIIbraced. III thepast. Then: is no dotibt adIIIuIIxtratiycheads would to” If a prison had a particu-larly high Inmate hoIIIicIde rate We muxttreat Inmate rape the xame way.
[he legislation would require the com"pilation of annual reports on rape IIIprison prulauonx. with federal moneypossibly being denied prixonx showingparticularly poor rcxultx. anon rape hasbeen shown to lead to the spread of HIVand other \enercal decaxex and the c‘t‘c~aim” of more rapNs Hill of Iormer He-runs, Discouraged by coiIxtant public apa~thy toward pnxon rape. Tom (‘ahill ofStop Prisoner Rape. Inc. cited the practi-cality of reducing rape In prisons by IIot~mg "the great cost to l' S. taypayeis annually in increased \iolence. recidivism.

Where

the poe
When I \\t‘IIlL‘ I;thfall that "l belreycthere Ix more poet-ry III one syllableof Shelley. than allour modern w ritei'xcombined." I felt Iwas nght. not Itixtbecause I under"stand that a poemhas to meet certaincriteria. butNathan because true poctxSlic‘llt‘}.Lininer lllxt.‘'v"~’l\liltott.Shakespeare. Byron and Pope make theself-proclaimed modem “poet" look like ababbling idiot,Modern poetry. an onyIIoron really. ispcrhapx the most pernicious threat to theappreciation of great literature that haseycr becti xpaw tied. Truly. I don't knowwhy tlIIx contuxing literary form Ixrespected at all. It xecmx that an Inability tounderxtand real poetry led sonic grotipsomewhere to believe that meaningless-ness or Intentional obscurity Ix the primeand only requirement of the anl'ntoitunately. before anyone could tellthem that real poetry actually contamxmeaning. an entire culture was created ofapologists and writers who chaIIIpionedand crafted their maxingx under the head-Ing of modem poetry Over time. a veryreal and perhaps Irreversible problemarose it was asserted or at least acceptedax common know ledge that anyone can bea poet.Indeed modem poetry'x only require-ment seems to be that the “poem" containseither emotion or creatiy ity or both. Yet bythat definition weeping ix poetry. ax lxclapping. suicide. masturbation. loy e. xey.etc. However. as anyone who has everattempted to w rite a poem with any struc-ture to it. such as meter or rhy Inc. will tellyoti. poetry Ix hard. and only certain people can do it well. Just as we aren‘t allengineers. doctors or iIIusicians. so too wearen't all poets. When a person w ntex in adiary or pens something creative he or shehas not necessarily created a poem and iscertainly not automatically a poet. Yetthat's what's curious about modem poets;ninety-nine percent of them are self—pro—claimed. (1 can call myself Jesus all day.int that doesn‘t make me the Son of God).The point is this: a fractured prose piecedei oid of meaning mid poorly crafted may
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Increasingly unxucccxxtul lawsuits andlic‘ttllli t‘ttl't'."
Sadly. due to the xtiiicturc of prison.there ix only so much prixon adrnmixtra—torx can do to preyent rape. bIIt acknowl—edging the rtasty problem. Instead of look-Ing away. Ix a big step. The L'.S. JuxticeDepanIIIent Ix planning to offer prisonadministrators resources for procedures.screening and personnel training toImprove the currently rape—friendlyprixon emrronments, llowe\er. destruc-ti\ e behay ior Ix bound to occur when hun-dreds of men are penned tip in over—crowded buildings for eytended periodsot time with few productive outlets.Separating violent and l‘lttn~\itilClll crimi-nals III prison even more e\tenxi\ely thanthey already are would allc\iate xomelIaI'IIIful tenxion.
lluutaii IIghtx groups supporting thismovement deem pI’Ixon rape and sexualxlayeiy to bc cruel and unusual punish-ment. It Ix definitely cruel. lexx unusualthan we wotild like to think. but not offi-cially pan of sentencing nor officiallyuIIpchIIcIIted by the pawn sy xtcm. Withthat III mind. all people. even larccnixts.diug dcalcrx and ta\rc\aders. have theright to xlccp. cat and csrxt without thefear of rape or xeytral xlayety This legis-lation. If made Into law. could make sig-nificant headway Into dealing with thesurreptitious epidemic of Inmate rape Inour prisons. btit the public must takeaction as well. no longer making the vio-lent rape of one hutnan be: Ig by anothera laughing matter.

ave all

s gone?
contain IIIeanIng or creatoity. btit Ix It apoem .’

l axxctt that by creating an audience thatnot only supports but reyclx III Itx mean-Inglexxnexx, modem poetry and Itx cre-ators have drastically diminished thegreatness and my rah/ed the IIIagnificenceof actual poetx and honest poetry.Some will ask. "Just what Ix an actualpoet or hoIcht pt >etry"" lt Ix a good ques-tion and one that has been debated byrespectable literary figttrex without adefinitive answer. Yet Inxtead of asking"What ix poetry ’." let ux ask the motedirect question. "What constitutex apocml'"
A poem Ix dixtmgutxhed frotu a passageof proxc In that It does not adhere to thexame rules of design or formula. l’ocmxusually contain rhyme. but not always. orhave some sort of meter that dtctatcx thequantity and quality of wordx that eachline will ctlllldlll l’i'oxe. no matter how It Ixprexented to the reader. cannot be a poemFor Instance. the following lines are nota poem. btit rather a fractured and mean‘Inglexx run-on sentence; "lty cry moming Iget up and long to run to See the sun Ax itrises III the caxt where Death w ill make melive Again. I see The. End."
I wrote these lines and l have no Ideawhat they mean I didn‘t confouii to anyxty le or restrict my w nting with a metric orrhythmic requtremcnt. The only thing thatdistinguishes the above lines from prose Ixthat they are too xtrange to make a mean-ingful sentence and too fractured to appearas one.
Modern poet or an apologists usuallyassert that nilex such as those of the sonnetare limiting. InanIxtIc or old fashioned.That is the main problem w ith all of mod—em an. Rules don't detract from the mix-tic expression of xomething; iii fact theyadd to It It's \ery easy to scribble sonic-thing Insignificant or random on a sheet ofpaper. Attempting to write a real poem orcreate a work of art w Ithin an extabltxhedguideline Ix a challenge from which mostpeople seem to shy away.
For e\ample. imagine if I had writtenthix column with no structure. that everysentence was rtmdom and unrelated to theone preceding. what then would the reader call me. a writer or a nonsensical joke?
Bun/I, (rum and [m”modernism. swirlmur poems to liomrlon‘ww‘yahoo.mm.
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Unarmed and certainly not dangerous:

Dudley’s boys do no wrong
Here‘s thestumper of theweek: Would yousteal your owncar‘.’ Take a fewmoments to pon-der that ()K.c ,5}, Let me make it. . / ;. . easier. Let‘s say.0 . yoti drove a beat-”a ‘ A ‘7 up. was Fordm" _‘ Tatirus with. . 200.000 miles on3005i . the gauge. .\'ow.would you stealyour own car'.’Apparently. my attswer to that ques~tion is yes At least that's what N,(‘.State Public Safety (the kiddie copsIwants me to believe. It seems that onthe Wednesday night before Easter. 1was an alleged felon. on the lam. driy~ing a beat-up 1988 Ford Taurus.Needless to say. it was not a high—speed chase when I saw the blue lightsflashing in my rear-view.I know you're laughing now. But.come on * what kind of car can youeypect a gtiy iii college to have whenneither he nor his parents make“00.000 a year‘.’ That‘s what makestlIIx situation even more screwed up.I knew w hen the Public Safe-tee offi-cer pulled me that my tags were bad.They had espired and l wax graduat-ing. getting a full-time Job and a newcar. Why pay to have the tags renewedwhen the end Ix III xight'.’ Am I expect-Cd [0 dl‘l\L‘ llidl car lot eternity .' Yes. ItIx II I lim’r (l//\ illegal. btit w ho ix It hurt-Ing’ l‘m xtue that while I was beingpulled mm at midnight by Him PublicSafety officers. xouicottc else waxbeing robbed or worse.That didn‘t seem to matter to (‘pll)tldlL‘_\ and his hoyx lyt‘x, his namewas Dudley I. I could tell of Dudleywas excited. the way his eyex gleamedas he started putting the pieces of mi»dencc together. proving me guiltybeloi'c innocent. There was no rchx—tration Imy sister failed to leaye that Inthe car when my parents gave the carto me alter she got a new oneI. Theplates w erc off another car. my other

I don‘t considermyself a theatercritic. I don't hangotit with actors orget the latest gossipfrom Tlirwpi'unlli't'ly'f_\' and certain-ly wouldn‘t becaught dead watch—. . mg a play on myL4: . . H own behalf — atMiller least not without aJones handheld TV withetuphones.So I surprisedeyen myself when I enrolled inIntroduction to Theatre class this semes-tet‘. I had no Idea the things I would Icaniabout theatricx at this university. Morehonestly and embarrassingly. I had noidea theater existed on campus. Shame onme. I began this semester by attendingclass every Monday. Wednesday andoccasional Friday with open ears. eyesand mind.When the syllabus was handed out onthe first day. l p d close attention to onesection in '_ lar. Dr. Russell wasrequiring us (forya handsome portion ofour gunk) to exét 20 hours of physicallabor behind the scenes to help producethe handful of plays Thompson Theatrewould put on during the semester. Theother option was to initiate. produce andpresent an independent project to theClass. So technical work it was!At first. I undertook the work as a choreand felt it unnecessary to my teaming oftheater. I spent my required hours paint-ing. sawing. installing. unscrewing. hang-ing. sewing and cleaning for an hour ortwo at a time during a span of almost fiveweeks on the other side of the curtain. Ikept wondering how this was going toimprove my' acting skills. But soon Ibegan to understand the tiring efTon thatmust be put into providing a good per-formance. It‘s not just acting that makes aplay exceptional; it‘s also the countlessbackstage efforts of production. lighting.costuming and make-up. In retrospect. the

car. which was broken dowti III mydriveway at home Imy badI. 'l‘hc steer—ing column was dissembled from a fewweeks prior. when I had to repair thepiece ofytunk I call “my transportation"ty'eah. Dudley. l hotwired it I The keywas a copy 74— you xhould alway x II.I\ca copy of your keys in case you losethe originals (which I had donei, Thevehicle identification number was”hidden." which. III real—people terms.means it was dark outside and thenumber rcxtx under the tint on thewindshield. Regular l’ctcr l‘tIllx. l It‘llya. I could see where the night washeaded when he told me to ptit myhands on the steering wheel w hilc he"In\e,xtigated” the steering column. Orwhen he told my date to ptit her handson the dash as they asked me to xtepoutside of the car. 01' when Dudleysaid. "Looks pretty suspicious. don'tit'."‘
When I think of someone who haxstolen a car. I cIIyixion a gllllL‘l‘). nerveous type. particularly when pulled metand interrogated However. I knew Ihad doIIc nothing wrong besidcx let Inytags go. So I was pretty calm. Seems tome. II car thief would be not nearly ascalm unlexx highly trained and eypeirenced. Then again. such a car thiefcould be considered a pt'otexxional. Iseriously doubt a profcxxtonal tlctalone an aIIIatcui‘I car thret would evenlook at my car. much less take the timeand energy to steal It.
So. after the mess wax cleared tip bythe base. and the officer's toutid outthat my car wax really my xixter‘x onloan. they weren‘t done with me. Ohno, I had turned tthI cyening. torn tiptheir winning lottery ticket. I wouldlime to pay. As reimbursement for myhemoux crime of “fictitious tagx" flit"tItIoux ’ but tlIcy eyixtI. l have to go tocourt Uh yeah. and I also got to spendan hour or xo III the K-Mart parkinglot. xIIIce my car w as “illegal to drive."men If only for a mile back to mydorm. .\'o ride wax offered by Dudley.either. even though I had been prettydarn nice considering the cII'cquxtancex. He was apparently on his wayback to w hich is located III

e fri

technical work wax u blexxiug III dixguixe.The course also requires xtudentx toattend xeyeral play x throughout thesemester III both theater homes on cam-pux. The course was quickly becomingmore of an effort than I was prepared toput tonh. However. after attending myfirst campus play. Brig/iron Bt'ti't'fl.lli'muiry. my stigma toward universitytheater had changed The play wax magnIt'Iccnt, The xct at Talley Student (‘cnterw ax elaborate. the actors were iiiipeccahleand the scnpt was more than enjoy able. Ihad to keep reminding myself that it IIIfact was a play. and that I wasn‘t peepingInto the lives of a Bronx family on hardtimes III the IO-ltlx. l. Miller Jones. actual-Iy‘ had a pleasant eypenence at the theater.Someone please pinch me.However. the other two perfomiancex Icaught toward the end of this erIIexterwere far from the level of perfection Ihad witnessed earlier. Boys In l/It’Band. more ofa burden than a benefit. ranin the middle of March in the studio atThompson Theatre. It was highly dis-tasteful and offensive. and those were _Iustthe refreshments served at intemiission!The play dragged on for hours with nopoint or moral in sight. The set waxuniiIIaginatiyc and very lackluster. theacting overactcd. the seatx hard and thestudio dmnp. I left with a cold i. a coldhard feeling toward l7niveisity' Theatre.The stigma was back.Romeo and .lll/ll‘l in early April fur~thered my repugnance for thespianism.The set seemed to be only halfway fin—ished with its protruding iron bars andminimal cvtia props. I'm not a fan ofShakespeare to begin with. bill the gangof actors on Thompson Theatre‘s mainstage was unimpressive at best. The finalproduct seemed unprofessional l wasnotconvinced I had gotten my money‘swonh. Again. overacting and unneces-sary longevity were symptoms of theplay"s sickness.One might conclusiyely ask. "Why isour (heater program incomparable toother tiniverxities‘.’" The answer most

base.

Riddick Lot whrclt Ix directlybehind my dorm.
We eventually made it back home.thanks to a friend. But something tellsme that being pulled met by PublicSafcitee. on the outskirts of campus

(read their Iurixdictionl is a bit wrongI underxtand there was reasonable xux‘picron. as at first glance. I guess the carIon/II appear stolen. Brit that does notchange the fact that the car was notstolen. and that as a result. I w ax trcat~ed III a rude and unfriendly manner I
guess I may be eutbellixhing a little.btit we. as students. do pay for thePublic Salety force. thus we rescuethe right to complain when otir xeryiccIx lexx than amiable.
Honestly. I'm not so angry aboutbeing pulled o\er. accosted and ticket-ed for essentially nothing. I can handleall of that because. when It'x boileddown to the last posxible iota. l was Inthe wrong and took care of the tags the\cry ncyt day. llowe\er. I don't thinkIt was necessary to waste money andtitan—hours. as well ax risk the safety ofthe other chidcntx on campus becauseof my incident. I underxtand the cori-cept of "calling tor back-up." htit thosepolice were not quIIIIIoncd until after

It could have been deduced that l waxnot a dangeroux criminal and that lutercly had the wrong plates oti myvehicle.
Well. you know what.’ There‘s plentyto do III that situation. Set tip xpcedtrapx for all those bastards who flydown campus xtrectx at night. with noregard tor pedestrians. llaye officeixpatrol the dark and unlit areas of campux. as there are dime a few. (‘rackdown on the shady characters whotrespass onto our campus at all limitsand who sometimes rob. rape and bat-ter. Or better yet. III a phrase. do yourrob and let Dudley do his.
It // .luyrIII your horror stoma Hli o/I-IHL' l’II/I/u' outcry or oriu'r uni/Inflltllli (' [terms liunril him It! jut/MI“lyr‘fl lllfff\.llr urn/Ir.

notably lch III funding Very little moneyenters through the doors of the playhous—ex at NC. State.
(‘oxtume IIIakcrs are beginning toxctimp and say c old wonI-out titatcnalx.Backstage technicians use old wood fromprcyioux sets to produce the newer IIIchThe only money ayailable to keep theateralive on campus comes via the billfoldxand purses of playgoers throughout thexemexter. Just down the road. students at[NC (‘hapel Hill and Duke Universitycan catch se\cral wonderful. lavish andaward-winning feats of drama. comedyand tragedy throughout the year. Why notus'.‘ If our university were in the positionto rech\ c a larger allow ance for theatncalrenovations. we would have the opportu-nity to put on better xhowx and competewith other netuby universities‘ perform—Ing attx pt'ograttix.
For a century. our university has camedthe stereotype of being a school that catersonly toward the sciences of textiles. engIAneering. agriculture and animal researchand development. However. unbe-know‘nst to many. several other parts ofotir leammg institution have grown byleaps and bounds. The (‘olleges 0fllumanitiex and Social Sciences andManagement have reported recordgrowth rates as of late. Our school is‘becoming more diverse and I say weshould welcome it.’
Those who fund this great universityshould also realize the diversity already inaction and establish more appropriatemeasures toward meeting the needs of allfacets of the school‘s campus. Taxpayersshould be responsible for pouring moremoney into ailing programs on campussuch as our theater houses. but moreimportantly. everyone should open theireyes to the changing culture here at N.(‘.State.
Miller; Miller, Where/Ore arr r/IouMiller." Email him (it:Mil/I'r'll’mn'lrm‘tml.tom
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- l. 2 or 3 bedrooms
- pool with sundeck
- washer & dryer incld.
- gated entrance
- 54 channel cable incld.
— 9 foot ceilings
- walk-in closet

..._. ‘1.
REQUIREMENTS

Must be 18 — 45 years ofage. Healthy, non-smok-ing males.

Must be 18 — 45 years ofage. Healthy.non-smoking males andfemales (non—pregnant).

Must be 18 - 50 years ofage. Healthy.non-smoking males andfemales (non~pregnant).

v . ’
Features include:

111.1\ In- e|11.'1|111‘. .1111I 11\1111\\1II1e1 e1\e u llee IllL‘LIlkdI e\.‘1111 111111 \111‘1'111111' le-xl
DATES COM

Call fordates Up to $1000

Call fordates Up to $700

Call fordates Up to $800

basketball & tennis court
detached garages

- 7-station computer lab
built-in microwave
24-hour monitored alarm
roommate matching available
ask about our utility and
furniture package

Bring or mention this ad and get
the $35 application fee waived

T‘fiistledo‘wn
'APARTMENT HOMES
/

919.858.1008
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

www.ThistledownApartments.com
thistledownncsu®aoLcom
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ake Pictures to: Adventure!
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for information email iason at ivester@nc.rr.com
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ZACK SMITHSenior Stall \\'rtter‘
New RELEASES

This looks like a pretty thiiiweekend for llL‘\\ inotiex;there are on|_\ t\\o iiiaiornew releases coming NHLThe first is Tom (ireen iii"Freddy (lot Fingered.” atale ol~ a 38—)eainold manwho moves haek iii \\ith hixparents. then i‘el‘tises tolea\e. It the t"itil‘ls are anyiiidieation. this tiia_\ he themost disgusting and tastelessof all the reeent gross-outeoin dies. And it the ho\ol‘l‘iee receipts ol' thosegrossaittt eomedies are an)indieation. this tiia_\ alxo hethe end ol‘ Tom (ireeii‘x
career. We can only hope.The only other major nextrelease is “(‘roeodileDundee in Lost Angeles.“the loiigaiwaited thirdinstallment ol~ l’uul Hogan‘sepie saga ol'one man‘s strug-gle hetsteen the resli‘ietitenature ol‘ liltidel‘ll ei\ ili/atioiiand the lore he l‘eelx tor awoman inemrahl) hotitid tothat ei\'ili/ation. While it haxbeen over thirteen _\earxs‘nee the last installment."Crocodile Dundee II." therelentless. relentless demandl‘or new athentures ol' theeharaeter has eai'i'ied otet‘into the present and ttill(lotthllessly result in reeord»breaking lil‘shWeeke‘lltl ho\office. as i'i'iillioiis line up tosee the ItC\\ l'ilm l'roin "thatguy in thoxe ear and ()uthaekSteakhouse eoiiiniereialx.

OursMAn'riNG THE
BLArR Wrrcn

Steven Speilberg'supeoming summer i‘eleaxe"AJ." is based on art tinpt‘otltteetl treatment h} the late\\ i‘itei'alii'eetoi' Stanle)Kubrick. and like most oi

Ktihriek‘s lilmx. the pierelease lllltti'lltttllttli ix heingslil‘tttltletl iii seet'ee}. 'lilteIlt‘\\ ad eantpaign lot thelilm ix heing ptirpoxeh\agtie ahottt the l’ilii'i‘x plot.htit there are liti\\sneak) hintx .ihotit the \toildol tlte lilm. \ i‘eeent at‘tteleat the \Veli site .\in'l lt ('oolNews lists the dixemei} olnearl) l\\‘ti do/en “eh xilexset iii the lllli\el‘se oi ".\.|a eatitpaign that makes "TheBlair \\'iteli I’rojeet" seemptin_\ ht eonipatixon \eomplele lisl ol the silex ixa\atlahle onltne athttp://ttit\t.aiittiteool.ettin/displa}.egil’id:8(i50 and teattii'ex xtteh\t\\\\,xpeh.ot‘g tttlieie tonean report erimex h_\ thinking maeltinexi. unite

\tllllk'

silex ax

:ttid»t‘exist.org tait anti iohothate site) aitd \\\\\\iiioui tiitage.ot'g ta iohot aetitixnisl Cl.
llllk\l\(r IV/It‘ ’lll/llllprurient/ill to/iirii/is [mien[Itl/ Viol/(IN rl\ It) I/It' [t/HI 11/I/It' [I'll/i.)
'l‘lk‘l't‘ .lt'L‘ :tlsti elttt‘sallegedl} atailahle on thel’lipxide ol’ tine-sheet poxteixxeitl ottl to theater's. \\liereeertaiit letters on the poxtetx‘L‘I’L‘Llils either ltll\ e eii'elex tilsquares dt'a\\n around tlietit.lilie lellet‘s lespt'L‘lHel} hill”the inexxagex. “Iztan (‘hatt\tax murdered.” and ‘ileanie\\ax the ke_\ " \\ lietltei thesemexxagex pertain to the plotot. the liiliii or it the} 're |llslpart ol some still ol mixniIormatioti eaiitpaign is stillttnknthtii. \lotit'ltitt‘ tiiaga/ine t‘eeenll} ietealetl xoiiieol' the plot in then "Stititiiiei‘\lm tex l’ie\ lt‘\\ ”.\ppai‘ently the lilni tlealx\\Illl an attilieial ehiltlnamed l)a\id tllale) .loel()s‘menti \tlio is adopted hta eouple ll iaiieex ()‘( ‘oiiiioiand Sam lx’oliardxi \\hoxe

issltt‘

ottn eltiltl ix iii a eonia. lheeoiiple tinahle toetiiotionallt eonneet \\lllll);t\|tl, and \then then ottiteliild i‘e\i\es. the} aliaitdoiihim Ill a \theieltllltll\ itl't‘ tlt‘slt‘tttetl “andthen teams tip \\tt|i an olderttlttlittitl l.lll(l(‘lam) and makes his \\a) toa ltttiire \eu \otk paitiall}lront glohal\taritting and that's allthat's heen te\e.i|etl lliene\\ trailer makex the ltlnilieat ittote tliati a i\.tsslll‘,‘le‘st‘lllltllliit L' ltl l'tiittt‘t‘llltt‘”litit \\e'll hate to nail lotthis stimiiiet to lintl otit \thatthe eoiitplete xloit \\|ll lie.

liltl\t‘\

”lttlt‘sll

“gigolo"

tindei'\\ atei

Netti T0 DVD
li\‘lix are also thin this\teekl hut tlieie are still xe\-er..l iiitetextitig releasesl’toliahlt the hexl x “BilbI'Illiot." laxt teat 'x itntleiratetl ei'oxttl pleaxer ahout atoting Btittxh hot t.|aniieBelll \\ itli a knat'k lot‘ hallet.'l he ltlni ix a lot smarter attdltintiier than most liliiis ollllis l) [\L‘ .tlltl tlest‘l'\t‘s .I seetititl ltle tilt \ltlt't‘, \lxotitll ixl‘ltsx'x htg llll “Working(iirl.u starring .\lelunie(irii’l'itli. Harrison Ford.Sigtitti‘ne) “eater and.I an (‘tisaek iii a eomed_\ahotit an aitiliitiotix xeeretai')t( iillllllll \\lio gets a eliatteeto poxe .tx ait eseettti\e attdhioket a lug tleal \then her\ltHll‘lk'wlt‘Jllll}!i\\'ea\eri ts ieittlei’etl out oll‘tlss

eontiiitxxion l‘,‘ a hiokeit leg.|)iieetoi .\like Nicholshi'itigs .i le\el ol intelligeneeand realism to lliis iiiotlet‘ttdaj tloi the Nils. .tti)\\a_\t(‘indeiella slots that liriell_\made \lelanie tiitllith asuperstar llien there \tet‘eI'ilntx like “BornYesterday" "\lilk \Ione)"aiitl mote teeeiitlt "(ran in.\lahaiiia." lint that's .tnotlit'l \ltl|_\

REST IN PEACE
JOEY RAMONE

lllt‘immortal
Runiones. .Ioe)died Stiiida) ol'Ramone had heeii hattling
eaneei NUS. 'l‘heRautoiiex got tltetr start iiiI‘i7-l. \\ itli Ranione original-l_\ as the drummer. lll l‘)75
the group heeaiiie the lirxtptiiiknoek aet to sign aieeottl deal. ‘\lthough the}ne\ei had a top ~lti hit in the(US. the} re energi/ed roekand \\‘.ts the inxpiration l'orotliet pttitk acts like the Se\l’ixtolx, During their e\ix--
tetiee 'l'lte Raitiones playedmei' Illtlt) xliott s.

ringleader lot thehand TheRainone.eaneei‘.
\lllL‘t‘

EMINEM §EEK$ANOTHER PLEA DEAL
‘\ltei' pleading guilt) topistol \\|itppiug a man hexa\\ ktxxing his “He.Kililltt‘l'l) .\lalhet’x. Eminentiiott Itopex to again atoid|;IllrltlilL' lor hi‘andishing aeoiieealed \teapoti during anargument \\itli rappers theInsane ('loitn l’osse, ll'liminetu does indeed pleadguilty. pi'oxeetttorx \ton‘tpiiin lor jail time arid instead\\ill itixt gtte hitii more prohatioit on top ol his l\\ti*.\L‘lll'prohation senteiiee liom anetll‘ltet ease

LOCAL CONCERTS.»
'l'hix \\eekeitd the Brewer ‘hax Da Funk l)aBrotherhood and (‘aharrusStreet .\Ilstai's l rida_\. \pril2t): Blootlkin on Saturday.\piil 31. and ll:ill'('ool\e(l.l‘hangi Storm and (ll Jesuson Sunday \pttl 3.1.

l5t.\(ill ()F JUICY HAMUNE

CHANDLER mmurm
\‘itioi \tatt Wittei

t‘ there's one \tord 'l'he(‘ouittdmtn Qtiaitet'x l)a\eWright \tantx son a soetattrig \\llh his hand. it \tottlti ‘ia\ eto he “l-‘l \ When asked ‘iottthe xongxtiiuiig eomex ahotit iiithe I‘d/Ii ioek and Rt\ll hand.“right tititekl) ollers, “ l'lte song‘ltlsl has to he ttin." \\ lien axked\\ll.tl he hopes lolkx take .matl'i‘otii the Quarters li\e xliottx.the qttiek response \tax. "l-tinuant them Ittrlllsl toiget all theirtrotihlex and hate a tan time."li\eti the hands hio lt_\pes up."the lttii lllls group xparkx .iteluhx." and. "the ltitt xpun on[their] nett tll‘sL'. ’airt llir/i’"Starting to xee a pattern here"'l‘here'x no na\e| ga/tng aitd no"tear iii Ill) heet" \\llll thix groupl‘itlsctl \\llll spiraling horn rttlxaitd potmtltiig tlltllllse llte(‘otiiittlottn (‘luai‘tet aimx to hesour ettre lot an} kittd ot l‘lllt‘s_\oti'\e got and ttot htiiden )ott\\ttli some ol their o\tn “\\edon‘t do an) brooding xoiigx.‘sa}s Wright. ttlio totintletl thehand in NUS “1”] haxsixt .\‘teteUi'otliinann alter pla_\ing tit loealhandx like Si\ String llrag aittllllL‘ 'lttilelwlitlel's "\Vt' tltill‘l lltlkahotit issues or our eltiltlliootl.”eoiitittued “right. "instead \\esing ahotit the sttill old xehoolt'tk'ket‘s Used [0 slttg .letttl. eats.ltin. gtrlx and xehool,"Listening to I‘he ()uaitet'x lat,est release. I'tir'lt ll/l/i llit‘(intuit/nun Quit/1e]. Itiiages ol(‘htiek Herr}. .lL'l'D |.ee lrettixand the dais helore an xehoolkids got hold ol rock it' roll mineto mind. Songs like “Baht- l |)igYou." “lloiiihai’dier” and “( ilsp}like a tree l'oe” are about ax laitt\\‘.|_\ ttoiit pouer ballads andiitusie \tttli a message as tori stillget. ’l'hat‘x not to xa) that ix iitxt astale rehash til the elassitx“We‘re tixittg the troiithone ax alead instrument" x.t)s Wright.

“and no one elxe ix ieall_\ iiithat" lnxtead ol li\lllL' to ‘\eiit the ioik ‘ii toll \t.‘though. the gtitx ill 1(‘otmttlottn ()tiattet lla'.puittpetl ll tip a t oiiple ol 'le‘\
\lt‘llll‘t‘H t‘i lllt‘ (Itl1“l~()tiat‘tel liate t'ttiite llttitteornei ot the li‘iatigle‘x =t :‘map. \\llllplated in hands ax ill-u;\Vlitxkestoxtn to the lttli.l -‘The \tttnitel ‘\a: x'ippe»inan. Alillllttt \laitinx lstthe t’itixttl. 7\oealx to the illl‘. lint hotit to a totiitttlottii t‘tm

Iiteiiilveix

dtltllll" 11m .,

xlio\\. don't go e\pettiii;thing \otill heat normtlioxe l‘tlll‘tl\ \\ lltlt‘ nut wit' ~iexpeet tor \\llal other t-amthe area ate tlttlllL' \\l‘ '!3lexses that it has no lllt|'.w'\\llttl lllt‘} tltt "\\e"lt' Ltit‘iil“l‘lilllllt‘ilt't‘tl it} llle‘ tiltl slltll.ltltls
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CROSSWORD

Around Campus
CrossroadsCulturalLunch 8. cultural issuesdiscussion group.Caldwell Lounge. The lastFriday of every month. 12-1pm Bring your lunch andenjoy a great discu55ionabout cultural "hot topics"!

English ConversationClub‘ Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation partnerstor international students'it you want to practiceyour English conversation-at skills. please IOID us'216 Daniels Hall. EVERYFriday. 3:30-4.30pm.
For Sale

92 Ford Escort WagonRuns well $1500 080Call Davrs. 247-6486Have a Great Day And iLove You. Nina!
Appliances

Kenmore WashingMachine for sale Goodcondition 88000 Call850-9814,
Homes For Rent

Nice 4 Bedroom Houses 83 Bedroom Townhomesfor rent All on or conven-ient to Wollline Washerand Dryer Call 851-1807for a recorded message
H‘ll‘lel s CreekTi wnnouse 38R .2 58A1700 So 11 W D, drive-imy. pool Nonsmuiker Nopets. 51.200imo Call 614-0861
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUSESCLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TrVE IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY l833‘7142i AND EVENINGi‘id3-941l)i
Hause 1or rent 38R 28ALarge trying room dish-washer. WD. bacx deck 2cai garage 5 min toNCSU. $1.200 plus utili—ties Michael 546-9200
389.2 SBA WD Stic‘tiritysystem Irreplace nasterbedroom With cathedralceiling. garage. 2 mi tromcampus. fenced backyard$1350/mo. 834-1500
Duplex. 28R. 2 Baths.Sleeping loft Near NCSUAll Appliances Fireplace$1000rmonth 851-8681
Apartments For Rent

LakeJune4BR/4BA condo inl-ark available IllW D Lit-ding fans newcarpet pa i‘it$1260srrionth Securitydeposn reqwred. Call Kellia1852-5994
For rent or sale 4BR 4BALake Park condo W'IllW'D. All appliances inc$1300’mo Call 233-7432
Looking for an apartmentfor first sessron summerschool” 2 story, 2 bert-room. 2 5 bath townhorneon Wolfline. Very spa-CIOUS. price negotiable832-5384 Great opportu-nity!
4BR/4BA condos atUmversrty Oaks Waterincluded W’D. ceiling fan.walk-in closets. nearwolfline. $1.300. 851-3982or 656-3085. LeaveMessage.
Avery Close 28R/2 5 BAtor rent. $725/mo includespool. Wolfline. on Sitelaundry facrlities. privateporch. private bathroom.1000 sq ft+. More infoCall 832-6753.
2/38D Brent Rd. duplexesfor rent. All appliances.FP. deck. from $795. Nopets 828-1814

Deadflnes
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath.Common. tuily eduipedkitchen and trying room.washer & dryer Ideal tortour roommates Call any-time 859-0487
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700'mo CallSchradei Properities. 872-5676
Four Bedroom. Four BathApartment for rent at LakePark All appliancesincluded $1100 a monthAvailable June 1 Call 676-2598
WilsonManagementRENT SPECIALS!!!June. July. August Move-insTWO, THREE AND FOURBEDROOMS NEAR NCSTATEUniversin Commons.Lake Park. Avery Closeand Hunters CreekCALL FOR INFORMA-TION: 755-0864

Property

Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted forsummer for UniverSItyCommons. Own bath-room. 8325/mo. 5 minutesfrom campus. On Wolfline.Call Susan at 828-1347
RoommateISi neededUniversny Oaks. Fully fur-nished 4BD/4BA conve-niently located nearNCSU High speed inter-net connection startingJune 1st or at end 01semester $325i’mo + 1.4utilities Call 616-9200 ifinterested.
Roommate needed toshare 28th SBA town-house 8330 rent 12utilities Call 859-4537.Ask for Mickeyfl2 roommates needed toshare 48D 48A. WDdeck Universny Oaks, forstirrimer’tali $323s‘mo*UIIIS H20. T1 line freeCall Ben 919-512-7900rustmecome‘hotmailcom
Female roommates want-ed New condo UmversrtyWoods, four bedrooms,triur baths No smoking.furnished lrvrng room.kitchen $399 monthlyiincludes water. cable. 8.T1 internetl Call, 919-327 3873 orcirnoor96@unity ncsu eduor 919-460-7475 orgary moore@ncsu.edu
Fun. responsrble room-mateis wanted ASAP toshare apartment or housenear NCSU Please callSebastian at 851-6865.
Female roommate want-ed 4BR/4BA Lake ParkCondo S325rrno . 1'4 util-‘IIQS Pool. volleyball. andbasketball courts 1 yearlease starting August Call859-0687
Seeking male roommateto share GormanCrossmgs townhomeLarge bedroom With pri-vate bath 3337 50 + 1/2utilities. Available immedi-ately 454-3612
www easyroommatecom100's 01 RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to searchi FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online Results.Some w/ Photos.www easyroommatecom
Female roommate wantedfor new 4-bedroom. 4-bathroom townhouse.Partially furnished. W/D.walk-in closets. Availablein August. $350/monthCall Michelle @ 233-1583
Female roommate want-ed. Private BR & BA. Nicecondo on Wollline. Highspeed internet. Availablenow. Nonsmoker/non-drinker. $375/mo. + 1/2utilities. 644-1526

Male roommate neededfor 4BD/4BA UniverSityMeadows apartment.$319’mo+ 1/4 utilitiesWalk-in closets W1 D.Ethernet. Call 816-9975
Graduate roommate need-ed Furnished 2BR aptGorman Crossrngs.Wolfline. $300r‘mo. 858-8864.
Female roommate neededMay-August Privatebed/bath. fully furnished.free pool. gym. cable, eth-ernet, 835-7918
Female roommate wantedfor next school yearSBD.i2.SBA townhouseS310imonth + 1/3 utilities851-5709.
Roommate needed imme-diately in summer to sub-let spacrous 48D house2mi. from campus! Ai'C,WiD. SZSOrmo+ utilities.SUPER CHEAP! Call Samat 233-8819DISC GOLF!
Fun. responsrble femaleroommate wanted Privatebed 8. bath Nice town-home in HedinghamCommunity. AvailableAug lst Wr’D. pool,S350imonth Call 649-1685

Room for Rent
One room for rent at LakePark condos. male non-smoker Private bed-room’bath. W-D poolS335+1 4 utilities CallJeff at 854-1926Available June 1st
3 rooms in Lake Parkcondo available after May25 With option to renewlease in August Privatebath. W D. pool 859-3412
3 blocks from NCSU Fullkitchen. private parkinglarge rooms. AC Goodtor grad studentd in Sum-mer school 5346 moincludes utilities Call 846-0660
18B available to subleaseat The Abbey May-AugOwn bathroom. turnishedpreferred female non-smoker. S405 month 4 outities S200 oft tirst rnontn 5rent Contact Shannon754-1795
2 rooms available at LakePark Each With privatebath and closet Locatedon ground tloor acrossfrom pool Call 233-2017tor into.
Condos For Rent

4BRr4BA condo W-D, allappliances. volleyball.swmtming pool basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections wrthrouteritirewall AvailableAug 2001 S325r'no- utili-ties Cail Ewan ‘R 2317820
480 48A Condo onWolttine W D AvailableJune 10 ($1100 month)and Aug 10ISIBOOimonthi Call Patttat 291-6379
4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo tor rent. WED. ceri-ing tans and new paintSome utilities includedCall Nicole at 858-5331Available August 1
Live at Lake Park4BRi4BA condo. WiD81360. Available Aug 151.919-681-2755 or evenings919-471 6297.
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd Walk to classesUp to 4 people per unit.$720-730/month, B47-0233.
Best 4BR/4BA at LakePark. New. 3rd floor unit,Quret With view W/D.Micro, Fans. $1300/moCall Edie at 859-9589

Line fills: 2 issues in advance noon
9.39.39 Ms: 2 issues in

. Linc MsW - No exceptions.advance @ noon

Car & Truck Parts
New JBL car subwootercabinet loaded wrth 21000—watt JBL AutomotiveCompetition Serieswoofers Asking $675080 Call Mark at 510-9001

Services
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak” Uncle Bob's SelfStorage has the best stu-dent rates' Callus at 832-9475

Child Care
Loving, energeticbabysitter needed 1m :5great kids l2‘6 yrs r in ourN Raleigh home Flexibleschedule 15-30 hrs weekexcellent pay Must haveown transportation andeniov arts. cratts swrm-dung. and playing'Beginning immediately ormid-May Call anytime.844-7766
PT ClllldCale needed inour home 25-30 hrs wkFlexible schedule. refer-ences required 250-1749
Raleigh family needs sum-mer childcare for 14-year-oltt girl and 10-year-oldboy, M-F 8 30-5 00Spend most days at swrm-club Lifeguards and poolmanager always on duty.Family van providedJune 4-August 17 Somefit-tillliliiv 030847-7610
Nanny Tuto: needed M-W.F 12 00-5 15pm in myRaleigh 5 Paints home torone sweet 4-yi-old boyOwn car. reliable warmfun-lovmg. referencesrequired. Call 832-0605

Help Wanted
ND'II'W I‘lflilSEHf .cleaner Siiiirlgi.460-1010 in.3772
Summer office herp want-eit Durham Diope'fyManagement CompanyComputer skills ilesmhl»fJays well 416 0’19?

Assocrate torComlort Slim:store Part-tiring week-ends included Excellentcustomer servrce requiredApply in person atBirkenstock ComfortableSoles in Cameron Villageor call 828-9567

Salesupscale

Lifeguard andInstructors to keen ourmembers safe in thepool and teach peoplehow to sWim‘ Contactkendai or DJI‘lItfli at theYWCA 828-3206
Patio Pro and exciting newretailer is seeking highenergy sales people for itsgrowing Operation PThours needed. weekendsa must Pay hourly pluscommrssron. Call Andy at787-8444
Do you speak Spanishand enioy working Withyoung people‘ We needyou‘ Full-time summerinternship in DurhamJune 4-July 30 at theCenter for DocumentaryStudies. Good stipend.lots of fun For more infocall Chris Weber at 660-3681 or emailcwr-berfi‘duke edu
We are seeking entry levelconstruction engineersWith a BSCE degree torposrtions With a highwayand Site construction firmWork located in FloridaWe offer competitive payhealth. dental. disabilityand life insurance. paidholidays, vacation. 401(Kland profit sharing We arean EOE’DFWP Fax orsend resume to PrinceContracting Co , Inc. 5411Willis Road. Palmetto, FL34221. Fax r941i722-4641, E-mail-prince@priricernc com Nophone calls please

“"8"Vii .lx

ACROSS 53 Wat-lei 001 canvas (abut i. 22 Procedure1 Plan 55 Sharp on; 25 Old (they)4 Green truit 57 5mg tront 27 A lot (slang)SW 13W $8 One who lives alone 29 Explosive11 Long stick 60 5M arm.” 31 Each12 Direction 52 Us 33 Elderly‘3 Cnmmul (slang) 53 Consume 35 Ma‘4 PM”! 64 Pilot ot confinement 36 Tableland'5 Wan-out home 66 Agree 38 Talk a lot17 In the directior or 53 Transportation 39 gm‘9 50W.“ '°°’“ 69 Food thickener ‘2 Beam21 Distant 70 Even as Unruly group23 Roman emperor 47W324 Orient inbor i oowu 49 wild mini26WW 1 Detecting device 5' L00!"25 C'""“ ”0'" 2 Road mlroao 52 Wide-mouthed lar30 Future 3 Number 54 Type sizeJ2 Sticn'y substance 4 WI‘h:n no. lgw 56 Father (slang)3‘ 1'0"" "01M 5 Midwest state (abbr . 56 “:01er labor l3‘» Peg-I moor l 5 rm. zone (may) 59 Child's game37 Readable 7 “gr,“ mm 61 Atlas item40 Route (abet l 5 Armin 65 Peach state rabbi i41 Katine and Jolson 9 "warm.” death: 67 Old Dom niori state labor i‘3 MI!- "MD to MM! stai- (Obbt r‘4 30"" WW0 it Venetian trove»!‘6 Wormtw" 16 Air rota iabhr)48 W09" 16 Mountso mama process 20 ”,9.
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Call 515-2029or
Fax 515—5133

-.i- apt) .iittii i.1i.tii
Studentitill Milli .I dun *tii‘l'i i.l\'\ \xiiti 4th ~ Will~‘- .int Striiiii ti'ti.l‘.\ kjiiri it. v.

NML-iluflfinjlilii \ ilii .‘ti.l‘~\ Eli”!id.i\'\ \Ih'llli 4t|.ii.t \L'Illll;\...I\\ \f‘lli ii” .iavi \i9t'il.i-.
Part-time Tennis ShopAttendants needed atCarolina Country ClubMornings-afternoons weekends Call 787-6153 or come by and tillout an application Mustbe dependable/reliableStarting immediately.

Summer help needed forN Raleigh landscapecompany Duties mayinclude mowrng. pruning.weed eating. maintainingvehicles. andioi installa-tion of new materialsPlease call 878-4441
Groundskeeper robs Flexhours 20+ hours perweek 87 hr 781-7501
HORSE PERSONWanted. PT-FT to groomtor private stable and help.in Tack Shop. lexiblehours. Must be depend-able. hard worker Withtransportation 86 00 hour2172410.
Fuel rob Fuel and helpmaintain trucks PT llexi-ble hours 81015hrs week Please contactCourtney Tart. 878-4441
Day Camp CounselorsNeededPrestonwood CountryClub is currently seekingFull and Part-time coun-selors tor a halt day SportsCamp and Full DayTraditional CampExperience With childrenprelerred. enthusrasmrequired CompetitiveSalary Fax reSumes toJennie Broome at 9l9-469-1195. einail them topcckidsclube‘yahoo coinor downioad an applica-troll Intprestoriwoodcc com
Summer staff to workw children in Raleigh orCary Bea pan ol creat-ing memorable Jaycamp experiririites forYWCA kriJS‘ ContactLynette .it 833-3-993x30

How about a great ioh torthe lirst sum-tier sesstart”) The NC. StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfur‘ and energetic people-10 make fundraising phriiit:calls to NC State alumsPay starts at TFShourYou must work all 3 shiftsMon . Tues and Wedfront 6 30-9 00II this sounds like some-thing that yOu would enioy.please apply online atWWW iicsu eduiannual-fundit‘all himIf VOU still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come
TEACHING ASSlSTANTNEEDED Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner PT early atternorJnand PVE‘HIDg hours M-ThCall Michelle at 858 8103
No Weekends orWeeknights SummerJob Summer CampPosuions Available thissummer through theRaleigh Parks andRecreation DepartmentDifferent Camps are avail-able Computer Camps.Recreational Camps. TeenCamps Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication Pay rangesfrom ‘57 50-510 OOihr Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups"Earn 51000-82000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour lundrarsmgevent. No sales requiredFundraismg dates are till-ing quickly. so call today!0 n t a c ICampustundraisercom at(888) 923—3238. or vrsrtwww.campusfundraisercom

VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDfor Research StudyHomeowners who use agranular diazinon tormuia-iron on their lawns to con-trol insect pests, such asfleas. ticks and grubs. Willbe paid for partiCipation in.3 research study Tests Willbe performed over a 10-day period at your homebelore and after a lawntreatment With diazinonTo quality. you must havea young child raged 1-13yearsi and also have anactive pet dog that isallowed to have access toboth the yard and the inte-iior Iivmg areas of thehome For more informa-iron and to get directionsto apply for this study.please tell Mr HertiJaciimiii MatiTel hEIWIHJI'IYli‘Ili ti technologyRTP NC Tel. 919-541-3759.
Outgorng responsihemotivated sales peopleneeded It t summeremployment at family i'dlt‘lretail outlet at N.“Farmer‘s Market Fiexirleschedule tun work entiionment Referencesrequired Email resume orbrief Wi'irkpodertarriis i: earttitink rielI‘isttirv‘ 3L

between 9 am. and 5 pm, to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run ITL‘L‘

(tlt‘ili.iri-(I stiriifkRALEIGHWOODinovii’s fori'lThe Triangle:; only liiiyunique restaurant NLl‘.hiring waitstnft. lino hat.tenders. k.tcheii Sirlii tit‘k-C-t takers Experience piti-tt‘rer but we \Vlii Ira-n letus “show you the moneyWe Will work dlLl'tillil yourschedule Cali Ir’rl intlj-rVIEW 8-17-8370wwww raleighwi’iod city-sear'cht‘om
ELECTRICIAN HELPERNo experience reguriwi for(i mechanically ll’li"il"i"flperson trial has iii-atappearance and learnsotiickly Permanent Fulltime BiriiiingliriniElectrical Servrce (’35blocks Irom NCSUi Call832-1308
SUMMER .JOR OPPOR-TUNITIES tire now amirable .11 NORTH HILLSCLUB m rit‘tivc 0"\'.ttrirlul‘ iii Ni"!"i RaicizriWnik zyith- titer te ii" gli‘,in .1 fun relaxiit tl‘rilslittilt‘ work er‘i'.iiiiiiiiri.i'iittCiriinpr-titivc- wages .irit'lfringe benefits The tolsonmg posuiorls arc- ;i\.fiiil.itlioDay Sports Camp Diiettoi.inil Asst [lirrii :Lli Campijrninseirtirs Barteniti-rsWraigki’liiy Weeks-PI

("F

Sales assncn‘ite needed .it tvlainzenanm l‘w. .retail toy store iii Cary Teri Atteriiiants Apply iii l" lmin from CalllpiiQ so". gr ijiiril.it‘f Si’ct' IiFleXible hours gooil piiv Ii.-.i'i General Klli‘lqrr'Ii'ilIiS Litmus Call Pf”- Nii'tir i‘illl‘w (:ilii -lP.‘-i1989 Fun working urn: ‘t‘.utkiri ['lniu lrlqiliiit‘r'i NI:icinmeril Corner of Cary ."tn’ill. 919-787-4655 L"Parkway and To, in I'M ‘-Iil\.‘.i"- .: in liif\t‘7|l‘i;) it. I"
United Parcel Servrce Graphic Designer forNeed hiiit‘ piyliiu lui Carolina Womansistioei' UPS. otters; up tr Magazine. Full Time.52000 .1 my.” in .ixilr-._ii~ Proficient in Quark.rermt:tiraeiiieitts Hinnu P Photoshop. andT writers unrnadws ti‘i' Illustrator. Young. ener-5 300m 1') Mom 1 '«(laiiishifts. 3 ‘1 Stir a day Fiei‘benefitC S8 50SF} 50 htiiii liilr‘i'vieiuw ii‘r.‘ai'iplic'itions :icruptiio 'lrch'msflt'. Mill: 4th‘it‘ttt‘i .35‘1‘ " Harri-Isjririi'i titiii‘ ‘rwi- .‘ivi‘stop by -11i i1 At‘nn'ii Au.Mitindtty \i‘Vrirdiie-srigi’y "- rrIfl ‘ lam-1 JIM!Ila»:ii" ion; m
”WEE. uLii'

'rNeed cash Suriiiriigr ,i tisavailable Full-t me Part-time 57 lii purldaily or weekly Willing 1work around schedulesContact Tim kir‘q .it I'.\l\iiiQE‘fu uriiiy inst. edu i833-7930
READING MATH T U TOHAre you ti rum; LII \t'lll iswho has lLIIL"l'lQ experi-ence and loves WorkingWith kids" Sylvan L0.iriiiiiiCenter Ill Cary is looking10' PT tutor:- .3evenings week CayMichele 858 8103

Cash

'Calering Works" lli‘JTNCSU needs PT iti'iiverystall Shifts available M-FGain-Quilt. i‘ir 9am 1pmMinimum two shift: perweek minimum 58 50 hiCall Paul at 828-59. 1
Earn $25 00 today up to$210inio. Only takes 2 4hrs week Seracare 828-1590
Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season Will train.no experience aflordablehousrng. Apply wwwnsb-slifeguards com
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn S15~30rhr Jobplacement ztsmstance istop DTIOTIIy. Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthall-price turtion specralOffer endssoon" Have tun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4www cocktailmixercom
Volunteers needed forPop-Warner Cheerleadingcompetition squadResponsrbilities includecoaching trainingExperience preferredAug -Dec 2001 Call 217-0568 tor more info Ask lorPhillip or Michele

getic office. Fax resumeto 8525910.
Olli r" lvliii‘iauer \NAIlI-‘tl\i‘vi‘irk ii‘ lli-i irriisii ,. «iiii-s.‘ Wt iii.in.il;i- :Jtirirritwiai land:- and net-ti«Cir-icon»:- ‘ . ‘l rilljgt,‘ i‘t.’iz‘iri- Vim {‘ isual .Iil't
i””“ nt‘iiil ‘eamni- t ."t . I.‘ ‘% nth .‘tvt...r“it"il‘lr ‘ii-ii'i 530.1 i-iI‘iizi.iitrnt ii'. I'liiwiii iiiiirrii \t‘i-. i'.1~i.a‘j‘ .Ji'bltn I.” "iii“tilt.”
Vi Vii-iii .\.tlll:‘i.l to. .‘wUk‘iitlI!.t l'lujirili‘iu‘ .i.;livitiv;-; ll" 131.3[Mi rht'plf i?)tiediuiuiiigtanning pit-“rintact Pat{it"i-DLiBJ

unitoint‘tltigym‘h. H jinn--i\i\. .' nit. tit'

TI .. i.lliit- GynN iitiquil [:"ilkllelui'dutiirrirlitliltiil; lielri ytitli wilt-trier»tiirfl‘im'. thllllt‘S. .triil‘-ili‘.:l“i~' ifili'llt‘experiencechildren riidtiiriiriFT l‘l UtrSllitlllS avail.itilo $810 hour Call876-1710,:

Ellitlrlt‘lii :'li,liiiilivrrl.i.t'

Iii-LimitsWitt"

Fv-ll'iirlg work .tvlilat lieMon through Thurs ii-{min 510 hr plus hririii:int... gathering Casualdress 10 him ”(till cam-pus off of Gleriwond AveCall Tracy 571-0888
Sports Minded?Health nutrition r‘IiVlTUhrrieiitr‘iliy oriented compa-ny looking to expand inN (1 area Full and pitfttitnn opportunities avail-able With flexible sched-ule; Please call for moreinformation at 919 870130:3
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Policy Statement

Fiiii‘riv-iimi Vet TechI in work FT stim-Mn Please call. VeterinaiiyHi _.i 1.11 1’. >151 8979
i'A‘SI CASH Particulateii. .i research study Withyour dating partner atPrince College Make $20in only 15 hours Forinformation email,vi irkr- a t)8dCt.. edu
SUMMERPIJiii/‘HISIlot

1..) It‘iiiii iri«Hunt-.15

IVII’IH‘
JOBiUll~letlt3. small RealEstate La“ Office neartltiwritoWii Raleigh Frontdesk reception. light cleri-i"tl Protessmnai dressrequired 88 9 hi StartingMay 21 Poseible part-timebeginning in ”'1‘. Fall Faxresume to 828-8298

Administrative Assistantfor Carolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Young. energetic office.Fax resume to 852-5910.
iil'flllli‘ s itiioftoiluriitniriiii‘ett istiitl...iiii.i.i ‘i 3 Ni. i'l'i Raleigh spwnwr spurts har Comospend the Spiiitif) .iiid sunr-riii-i w rung out-unii (.iliRaleigh: L-iuuust ri,tr;ilttiti:l‘liii litrkiLlir‘ litiii'S CWTt‘i’iv 'tiid itnutiiiriiitii‘o Purimlair? I‘Llh‘.‘

Itir‘{‘i'1I.Ii‘.“ crlii‘
iy‘H‘V.,r “Vi.-

. th'{.pguii’rRE..i,.. lizards.i’ i Iti- 3 '
.iitir'Xw k it' til Lcilir:wilt” 'ii' l .tlirgiit‘ , iii! ;'i \‘Jiul‘il‘ ' I A ',' i-v‘i'l'WiJIii-.r'!l,i- .r. ‘iliiiit ii (int!‘4' vii iii .‘in.11i" ;"i i’li'-'l t' ii’ 1t..t‘i- ii rr‘t‘“ i! .r i ”It"y.» . ,..r r. in ti; n :544.1 1‘".i:r.-i‘i' .i ”:3 Oii-ri- t‘riti :’ iii.“ 1

ii f‘iillll,.ir-iitii-i tr. . i 1girl-11.01: ~tpi>riini1.1-“. rrirrl trill tl‘i :-tiii‘i' <.‘.\.i.i» iiiiss fl‘iiii.‘.i.'ilk.l.‘.iii I iir.‘ 'r.i,i’flir‘i‘v’i Zinnia-4:: i’XUt‘W'iCLI ti.i tiiiv). i-iri ti.i.ti ,li -.ii‘., .‘ii‘illii'i‘. t't-- (i i.iY~ iii. t"-\! l:-.-ilkl. ll tiii. iilltiii‘itc H

Twill"

.'i1\_ii‘twin 1‘
mitt-.ir-‘L;.I ri-t..r ti .4 'ILI .‘il :il 3' mirilqit1. I,'\r. r iri‘jl it»;i,‘ ~~~i f.‘ \i'w.iri--:ii.. ..- it'il iii'll

Want an easy. laid-backpart time job for thesummer? Work for theTechnicran Classifiedson campus with anopportunity to work nextschool year. It interestedcall Becky at 515-2029.
(“nit .iri >1 iiiy start on yourisllllltl‘t't .- ti Krldaiig-Airin‘iti. i‘Ji‘iJLilI (enter iiiii Ili‘v lliii'ii'; fill aliLli_.‘S-ltlil"‘.‘ i: all William«in 8i ril-
iitiri, i:.

I_ai‘itlsi'.iiw,~ Miiiitiiittiii t‘Sittariiiliuritirtfiidiii. Iil' lirt‘sL’i'f .riChapel Hill NC Il.t':~ ripari-llil) iLii .i tiers-2n eager toWork With .1 torriiiany ded-itateil l-i installing andri.i.i.ii'aiiirng rysrdentialand uriinmeitiril land-scape This positionIDVOIVL‘E. .SVIIE‘UIIIIHU and[)Qrfirfttliltg v.3flLlUS tasksrelated to lawns shrubsperrnnials arid annualsWe require a minimum illa 2 year degree in horticul~lure OI turf managementor 4 years experienceworking iii the landscapefield Please call PrecrsionTuriscapr- 919-920-9431

prwyrgwm

LOCAL CHURCH
NEEDS BASS
GUITARIST

Acoustical guitarist for
Sunday morning worship

service
463-0707



The Abbey

Invite you to the

flkbey

Fri"?

Fig;ta

Sunday

April 22

5pm

100’s of fifl§§

Prizes and

Giveaways

- Games -

-Muyc-

- Excitement -

-Fun-

- Catered Food 0

Come on down and

sign a lease, time is

running out! ’

3101 Compatible Way
Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200
www.abbeyapartments.com

PITCH
CL ll‘ltll..‘-‘J "rut l'er‘ r‘

ligament o\ er a tnonth and a halfago. but closed out the ninth with—otit allowing a hit. lzach recordedtwo strikeouts and held otl anychance ol‘ a late Monarch rall}.
“It's still. but once )ou getgoing. it's all right." saidStephenson. “This gt!) [Millerl isthe one that had the real minis.“
The Pack has “on nine ol its lastl2 games. Bel'ore Wednesday‘svictor}. State had lost sis in a rowagainst ()l)l'. dating back toMtU'L‘h 3. WW.
"We needed this one alter the)have whooped us the past coupleyears." said lisposito.
Next up for the Pack is a threegatne weekend series at WakeForest. which will be the firstmeetings between the teams thisseason.
“We got our hats and pitchinggoing tonight." Stephenson said.“It‘s the first time in tWo weekswe‘re had both on. It. we get thatgoing every night. we‘ll beunstoppable."

4.,
The Pack got past Old Dominion, and it wasn‘t even close.“ 2

TENNIS
Continued lrom Page H

Tech (ll-ll). 4-4) also check inabove No. 50.Wake (l4-7. 7-l). which hasbeen ACC runner—up to Dukefor the last six seasons. is again

the second seed. The Deacons~onl} conference loss ot‘ the )earcame against Duke 7 a 7-Hthrashing on April ll
Against the stilling L‘Ulllpt‘ll‘tioti. si\ ol‘ the Pack's .setenconference losses ll;t\c come it)6-1 or 7~tl counts.
“We're waiting for that onematch ol‘ the year w hen e\er)'-

bod) steps out on the court and
L‘\t‘t')l\t.ltl} up to lllL‘ lt'\cl
the_\‘i‘e capable o1." Loathian
sald,
Toda) could he the l‘ack‘s last

chance ol the season to pull ll
oil. The \sinncr ol States match
“llll (‘Iemson “Ill take on
Wake Frida) at noon.

it could l‘tappen to any one of us And if it (ltd, wouldn‘t youpray for someone to help you put you: life back togetherWe're here for Sandy for as long (18 it takesVbur don-Hon could change a "9..Float. call u- m 1.800.800.0009 or visit www.mm 2‘s“ .m
Vt}. tintufrsul .‘UIK'I‘IL‘H‘

Want to unite tor Spam?
Technician Sports Department is
currently filling writer positions!

n I e r e I e d
Contact Jeremy Ashton at 515-2411
or email at jdashton@unity.ncsu.edu



SCORES
Baseball 9. Old Dominion i

tough ACC challenge
6 The ".6. State women’s tennis team the doubles point. Kristin Lam also- - picked upan important win at No. i sin. kicks off the ACC Spnngfest lestiwties Ill 1

Mano-against Clemson. .
Jerry Moore

.\SSlSlJlll Sports Editor
in the land of Mickey Mouse. the NC._ State women's tennis might need wiz-ards” hats and hroomsticks to conjure upany magic against some of the toughest

" m. .‘eoare .3»: mm

Igngifih a close 7-5. 7‘5 win 0“”«M" "s Anna Savitskay‘a. KristenNicholls and Myrna Bawono were othersingles winners.Since the win over Clemson. however.State has lost seven consecutive ACCmatches and l0 of l3 overall.After State's last win. a non«confer-ence victory over East Carolina on April9. head coach Kay Louthiari didn‘tsound much like a coach.“We need to quit playingso intich as a team andstart playing more as indi-viduals." she said."Everybody is sort oflooking around waitingfor somebody else to win.and we have a loss ofcon—centration.“Louthian's team failed toget on track. however.dropping its last threematches. The Pack's regu-lar season ended lastweekend with a pair ofconference road losses.A 4-3 defeat at Maryland(ti-ll. 1-7) on Saturdaywas especially disappoint-ing because it was theTerrapins' first ACC winof the season. AgainstVirginia (l0-9. 3-5) a daylater. the Pack failed towin a set in a 7-0 setback.For most of the season.Lam and KatrinaGildemeister have playedin the No. l spUl for thePack. Nicholls and JackieLeskovar have anchoredthe middle of State‘s line-up. and JenniferJassawalla. Loni Worsleyand Bawono have beenregulars in the bottom halfof the slate.ln ACC action. State

competition in the nation.The seventh—seeded Wolfpack UH}.l—7 Atlantic Coast Conference) opensthe ACC Championship in Orlando.Fla. against eighth-seeded Clemson iti-l3. l-7i today at 10 a.m.This year's championship is part ofthis weekend's ACC Springfest. whichwill be held at Disney's Wide World ofSports Complex. The tennis action willtake place at Lake (‘arioMarsha Parkand Tennis Center in Orlando.The Pack‘s lone ACC victory cameagainst the Tigers on March l 1. States4-3 triumph was its first conference winsince l998.lit the match. the Pack squeaked by intwo of the three doubles matches to grab

'ED‘NCA’. :The Pack and the rest of the ACC will be tryingto dethrone champion Duke this weekend.
players have won onlyseven of 48 singles match—es and six of 24 doublescontests.The Pack and the rest ofthe ACC will be trying to overthrow aBlue Devil dynasty. but knocking offDuke might be as difficult as supplanti~rig Mickey Mouse as Disney's mascot.The Blue Devils have won the last 13ACC Championships and are thefavorites to take the crown again. Dukeill—l. 8-0) is No. 2 in the nation andhasn't lost in lo matches. FreshmanAnsley Cargill is ranked second nation-ally with a 20-2 overall record.Even beyond Duke. the ACC boastssome of the strongest squads in thenation. Wake Forest and North CarolinatiS-S. 6-2) are ranked in the top 20.Florida State tl3~9. 5-3) and Georgia

‘: inc—o

See TENNIS. Page 7

Thursday

o OftS

Women’s tennis undertakes Men’s tennis looks to make

a splash in Orlando
0 The Wolfpack enters the ACC
Championship as the No. 8 seed and will
tangle with the Tigers.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports l‘ditor'

With the cold weather that has sudden—ly hit Raleigh. the NC. State men‘s ten-nis team is happy to be traveling tosunny Orlando. Fla.. for the AtlanticCoast Conference Championship.A daunting challenge awaits the Pack(ti-l8. l-7 ACC). who has struggledthroughout the season in pulling outclose matches. If it is to advance in thetoumatnent. this trend will most likelyhave to change.in ACC play. the No. l doubles tari-dem of Eric Jackson and Reinaldo Valoris the only place where State has a win-ning record (5—3). No. 3 doubles has hada .SQOxecord this year as well. althoughthree different teams have played theposition.in singles play. Jackson has had an offyear. His ACC record of 3-5. however.is still the best on the team. Playing atNo. 1, Jackson has dropped a few three-set matches during his senior campaign.Jackson hopes to return to his 2000 All—ACC forrn in the Chulttptons‘htp.No. 2 Matt Lucas (0-4) has struggledthrough injuries during the ACC seasonand is questionable for the tournamentThe No. 2 slot has been a problem areafor the team this year. as both playersbehind Lucas are freshmen who lack theexperience of playing .so high in therotation.Either Valor t 2-0) or Michael Carducci(1-6) will go in the second spot for Stateif Lucas is unable to compete. lf Lucasplays at No. 2. they will likely occupythe third and fourth slots.The Pack has had success in the bot-tom of the rotation with the trio of BradKilgorc. Bryce McCrrory and RyanBovvard going a combined 6-10 playing

at No. 5 and No. 6. These low seedsmay be the key to State‘s advancing inthe toumatnent.
Because of the Pack‘s eighth-placeconference finish. it has been relegatedto a playsin game vs. No. 7 Clemson.The winner of that match will face No.2 North Carolina.
Last week. State faced off against theTigers in a Good Friday match. withClemson emerging with a o-l victory.Boward was the only Pack player towin. picking up a 0-0. 6—3 decision atthe No. 5 spot.
Despite the final score. the match wasnot as lopsided as it seemed. State losttwo singles matches in the third set. ifthe Pack can covert those and win thedoubles point. it will advance to face theTar Heels.
lf State does advance. the draw looksfavorable. By beating No. 9 Marylandearlier in the seaso‘' n. State avoided anearly-round matchup with perennialACC power Duke. The Devils havesteamrolled ACC competition this yearand are the clear favorites to win thetournament.
Although the Heels have the secondseed. they are not regarded as beinguntouchable. Earlier this season inChapel Hill. the Pack was unlucky notto emerge victorious. dropping thematch 4—3.
in other first round action. No, 3Georgia Tech will take on No. (vVirginia. Despite its low team rank.Virginia boasts the nation‘s No. l2 play .er. Brian Vahaly. \';ilitily has not lost artACC match this year.
No. 4 Wake liorcst and No. 5 FloridaState will also face off. most likely forthe right to play Duke in the secondround.
State‘s match kicks off the tourna»merit. as the Pack will hit the courts atIt) run. on Thursday morning at theLake Cane Tennis Center.

The men's team will face Clemson in a morning matchup.

Pitchers, Esposito lead Pack to win

Butler and Sean Walsh started the

DYLAN WILSON/STAFF
Corey Mattison allowed only one hit.

elm. State aven an earlier loss to
Old Dominion by rashing the
Monarchs 9-1 on Wednesday.

Curtis Breese
Staff Writer

N .C . State‘s offense provided someearly fireworks. and the pitching staff.led by Corey Mattison. stifled OldDominion on the way to an 9-l victoryWednesday night at Doak Field.Mattison tl—2) picked up his first winof the season. allowing only one hit andone walk over five innings while strik—ing out six. He retired the last l2 battershe faced and combined with relieverDan D'Amato to deny l7 straight ODUhitters.For the game. the Monarchs (iii—24)totaled only four hits. and Wolfpackpitchers cut down 12 with strikeouts.State (2348) got a lift from timely hit-ting by catcher Sam Esposito, who went3—for4. He doubled his hit output for theseason; before Wednesday night‘s game.

he had three hits in in plate appearances."l hadn‘t gotten that many at~bats thisyear. but whenever coach [Elliott Avent]gives me some. I like to get some hits."said Esposito. “it feels good."Home runs by Brian Wright and JustinRiley in the bottom of the first inninghelped the Pack grab an early 3_l lead.Wright‘s shot to dead center field washis sixth hornet ofthe season. Riley‘ssolo bomb. his fifthhome run of the year.easily cleared the left1 field wall.The home runsgive Wright and Riley 41 and IS RBls.respectively. Wright also picked up his42nd in the bottom of the eighth on iisingle that scored Esposito.in the bottom of the second. Espositogot his first hit. a double. He later scoredon a Jeremy Dutton sacrifice fly. makingthe score 4- l.A fourth-inning barrage of hits and anerror by ODU‘s catcher increased thePack‘s lead to til-l. Singles by Matt

action. Esposito‘s second double of thegame scored Butler. A triple by AdamMiller followed. bringing in two moreruns.[)utton then hunted. and ()Dl’ pitcherRyan Williams picked up the ball andthrew it to catcher John ()ehler. whomishandled it. Miller scored on the play.The Pack’s defense was also solid.With Monarchs on first and third in thetop of the seventh. State‘s iiric Moselymade a sensational diving stop on asharp grounder (iii the hat of TravisSilver. in the ninth. Sean Walsh followedwith a another spectacular catch on aline drive that was smoked down theline.A pair of injured State pitchers maderettims in Wednesday‘s game. BothKyle Stephenson and Josh Miller gotsome work on the mound in relief roles.Stephenson last pitched at Virginianearly a month ago before injuring hisleft knee. Miller tore his anterior cruciate
See PITCH. Page 7

SCHEDULE
Baseball at Wake Forest. 4/2032M. tennis. ACCs, 4/ l 022W. tennis. At ‘Cs. 4/ ltJ—ZZTrack. x\( '( 's. 4/2(l~2lM. golf. AC( ‘s. 4/20-22

athletics

Go to Hell,
Carolina
s he skated around thedebris that was beingheaved his way. ScottStevens couldn‘t help btit smirklle lifted his arms abov e his headand w av ed toward the crowd. asif telling them to bring it on.The New Jersey Devilsdefcnsciiian ...-_.,.. ..had just ipummeled ‘Carolina 'HurricanesdefenscnianS a n d i s()Iolinsh inwhat couldgenerouslybe describedas a fight in(lame 3 ofthe StanleyCup play»offs at the liiitcrtainmciit andSports Arena. 'l‘wo periods earli-er he had leveled (‘anes captainRon Francis. leaving l-rancisda/ed with a concussion.As Stevens skated toward thepenalty hot. the liSA chanted iiiunison “Stevens sticks" and thefrustrated crowd threw cups. iceand even a hockey heliiict hisway.In effect. (‘aiics fans weredemonstrating the emotion thatsignals the utmost respect to anopponent: hatred.(‘anes fans hated Stevensbecause he had knocked outi‘l‘itllc‘lS and rookie Shane Williswith concussions. But mostlythey hated him because he wasgood. And Carolina hadabsolutely no answer for him.Most Carolina fans. however.would jump at the opportunity tohave Stevens or a player like himon the Critics..liist like Wolfpack laiis wouldhave loved to have Duke‘s ShaneBattier in Raleigh. w i'iiikled headand all. instead of coiiiplriiiiingabout his propensity to lake thecharge or the media carioiii/iiighim. NC. State boosters wouldhave marveled about Battier'spositioning or what a good [‘v‘irson he seemed to be.When fairs care enough to hatea player or a team. it is iisiiallybecause they feel threatened. Orthey are jealous. ()i because theyare sick of their team losing tothe opponent,Think of your least favoriteDuke player of all little, It‘sprobably one of thcsc three.Christian l.aettiici‘. HobbyHtirlcy or Battier They were alloutstanding basketball playerslTo combat this. i locus ondespising Chris ('olliiis , heonly hit one big shot in hiscareer. unfortunately against. ofcourse. State.)Think of your least favoriteNorth Carolina player of d“ iiiric.Actually. this evainplc doesn‘twork. Jeff Mclnnis or .\l.iktaiNdiaye weren't great basketballplayers; most people hate thembecause they think they werejackasscs (not me. of coursci.The reason l'.\'(' sticks in theeyes of State fans is because theTar Heels beat State ev cry yearin basketball. or at least so itseems. The reason the New YorkYankees are so loathed isbecause they print their way toprosperity every year and winthe World Series,The reason l)iikc fairs hateMaryland right now LLS‘ iiiticli ilsthey hate Carolina is becausethere is actually a reason to fearthe Turtle. Maryland can. occzi»sionally‘. bcat Duke. and that's alot more than the rest of theAtlantic Coast Conference cansay,There isn't really anothermoment in sports that so clearlysays you've arrived as when youreali/e that you‘re hated byeveryone aside from your ownfans.It means people are tired ofseeing you win. it means thatfairs are tired of seeing their teamplay well and still get litiiiiiliatcd.()r seeing their best rookiedemolished in a clean. open-icecheck.it‘s the ultimate sign of respect.

Jack
Daly

luck Duly figim'v .\'.(‘. Slulcivn'l lltlft’t/ hv too many peopleright mm: His m/immv tlp/N'tll‘every Tliurvr/rtv‘. in lead for u(”imp/1’ Inun’ H'r’r‘lv‘y. Ht‘ run heI't'tlt'ht’t/ (IIjrtlaly‘@tmirvmcxii.edit or 5/5-341/.


